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Peus tere'of. (TA.) [See 1, last sentence.]-
Also, in an octrich, t Length of the shanks, and
width of step. (IL)_And in camels, t Width,

or widesne, (t,) in [the rpac betwen] the

hind legs. (TA.) - And t Widenea of a solid
hoof: which is a fault. (TA in artk..)

j Darts, or javelins, (.1am,) frnished

with iron heads: (i :) its sing. is not mentioned.
(TA.) - [It is also expl. in different copies of

the us meaning ': _ or _ or
the first I regard as the right reading; i. e. Asses
(wild asu) fighting one another.]

ti and g 1j and Mi3 (AO, ,Mb, 1,)
the first of which is that used by the seven readers
[of the ]gur.n], (Mqb,) and the last is the least
common, (TA,) words of well-known meaning;
(?, Mqb, ,g;) [Glau: pieces of glau: glau.
rcsels:] glauflasks or bottls; syn. , ljI: (TA:)
and [glas] drinking-cups or bowls: (AO, TA:)

pls. ofV44j (AO, 9) and t and twi4j:
(AO:) or [rather] these are the ns. un. (Mob.)

In the lur [xxiv. 35], V 3.tij means A lamp,

(B(..)- _. j, with fet-b, also signifies The

berries of the cloe-tree; syn. .Jjs .. (tsr,
TA.)

1 4j and ¢j and I¢4j: see the next
preceding paragraph; the first, in two places. 
The last also signifies The art, or occuplmtion, of
making u.j [i. e. glas, glas vessels, &c.]. (TA.)

1~4. (MNb, ]g, TA) [and .4.itj and ,
the former in the CI, and both implied in the ]
and in the M 9b,] A usller of 4j [i.e. glass,
glass vessels, &c.]. (Myb, g.)

Aj A maker, or manufacturer, of rtij

[i. e. glaos, gla vessels, &c.]. (M;b, ]K.)

341.! t The anus; because it emits ( C0)
wind and excrement. (TA.)

Cji, applied to a man, ($, A,) Having aarrow
and long eyebrows: (~, g.:) or having narrow
and arched yebrors: (A:) [or having arched
eyebrows: see .. j:] or having narrow and

long and full an arched yebrows: (TA:) fem.

:kej, (A, 15,) applied to a woman: (A:) [pl.

; :] and one says also ,W?'J Il [meaning

the same]. (L.) It is likewise applied to the
eyebrow [as meaning Narrow and long: or
narrow arqd arckhed: &.]: (A, TA:) and so

t ~.id: (TA:) or the former signifies an eye-

brow marrow and long [&e.] naturally: and
the latter, rndered so artif~ially. (MF.) And

1j is a name for The ey~row [itself] in the

dial. of El-Yemen. (TA.) -Also, applied to a
male ostrich, t Long in step: ($, :) or long-
legged and long in step: (L:) or that rnms throw-
ing out his legs: (TA:) or having white feathers

above his eye: (A :) fem. .1 j: (g:) and pl. ,tj.

(1g.) And, applied to a man, t Long-legged.

(L.) - Also, applied to a solid hoof, t Wide.
(TA in art.,a. [See .i, last sentence.])

t., A spear having a tj [q. v.] ofized to it.
(ISk, .)

C:.. A short spear, like the 3Jt., (g, 1, TA,)

havinag at its lower etremnity a 53 [q. v.]: and
sometimes used as meaning one that transpierces,
or passes through, quickly. (TA.)

2a. p An instrument with which the eyebrow is

made such as is termed tij [or narrow and long,

or narrow and arched, &c.]. (TA.)

~".ri: see ,jl, in two places.

9ep~ Pierced, or thrut, with the js [q. v.]

of a spear. ($, TA.) And Cast at therewith.

(TA.)-Also A large bucket (,,) not made
round, but haling its two lips [or opposite edges]
put together, and then sewed. (1.)

1. ,., (O,A, Mgh, M}b, g,) aor. , (Msb,
TA,) inf. . j, (Q A, Mb,) iHe chid him, by
a cry, by his voice, or by reproof: (,' ]i,' TA:)
he checked him, restrained him, or forbade him,
with rovgh speech: (TA:) or prevented, hindered,
rstrained, or withheld, his : orforbade, or pro-
hibited, him: [by any kind of cry or speech :] as also

v ' jl; (S, A, Mgh, Myb, ] ;) the latter origi.
nally ,,31: (Myb, TA:) ,:. , from Idoing]

wuch a thing: (A,* Mgh, TA:) and ;j.Jl o

from evil. (TA.).... 4 S J, (15,) and Jl,

(TA,) and a .j, (1,) t Ile cr.ied.out to, or at,
the dog, (J,) and the beast of preyj, (TA,) in
order that he might forbear, refrain, or abstain.
(15, TA.) [See a tropical ex. voce j.] ;
ja,Jl t He incited the camel to quickness: (TA:)
he droe, or urged, thes camel, (8, , TA,) and
incited him mith a peculiar cry, so that hlie became
excited, and went on: (TA:) he said to the camel

: and ij'l1 -j t Hie said to the sh-camel

).: (AZ,TA:) and '1. q.j lile (a pastor)
cried out to, or at, the heep or goats: (A, Mgh,
TA:) and in like manner, to, or at, a horse or the
like, and a camel, and a beat of prey, with a
hiJh, or loud, voice, and vehmently: (TA:) and

.. .t,.J3 )Iil S [The wind dries the cloue .
(A.) ,j signifies The driving away with
crying or a cry: and by subsequent applications,
sometimes, t the driving away: and sometimes
tthe erying, or crying out, or a cry. (B, TA.)

_ Ljt ;,-j, (i,) aor. ', inf. n. 4 ; (TA;)

and t jqoJ.1; (1:;) S He chid the bird, auguring

evilfrom it. (],TA.) And ',l i,- RHe
threw a pebble at the birds, and cried out; and
if, in.y~ , tAey turned their right sides towards
Aims, he augured wrell fron them; but if thidr
left sides, eiL (A.)_- Hence, (A,) ^j also
signifies SThe auguringfrom the flight, alighting-
plaes, cries, kinds, or nams, of birds: (?, A,
1:) you say, ',I .. ;'; "& He augursfrom the

[Boos I.

flight, 4'c., of birds: (A:) or J signifies the
auguring wellfrom a bird's or some other thAi~e

t;-~ [or turning the right side towards ote, or

the contrary], and evil from its t [or turning

the left side towards one, or tAhe contrary]. (Zj.)
And it1 l~1 q; means tHe went away,

departed, orjournryed. (ar p. 08.) ience,]
it also signifies The practising of divination:

(15:) or a opecie thAreof: you say, Al r^jj
i1j'; U' ,A I Aas divined that it is so and
so. (g, L) [See also lj.-- .; ~ .. j
t She (a camel) cast forth what ra in her bedly.
(1., TA.)

6. ,jI le 1,.j [They checked, t,traind,
or forbade, one another, with rough speech; or]
they preveted, hindered, or withhldd one another;
or theyforbade, or prohibited, one another; from
abominable,foul, or evil, conduct. (A, Myb.)

7. j.l and .-j-l He, being chidds, by a
cry, by the voice, or by reproof; or bsing checked,
restrained, orforbidden, with rough spech; (TA ;)
or being preented, hindered, restrained, or with-
held; or beingforbidden or prohibited; rfrained,
forbore, or abstaisud; ($, A, Mgb, Msb, V1, TA ;)
UL J from [doing] suck a thing. (Mgh,TA.)

- '-j? ' in the Vur liv. 9, means He Pau
drim away. (TA.). _ j,.l He (a dog) bewae
urged, or incited, by a cry, to pursue thdie game.
(Mgh.)

8. j.;j!, for jq;j t, trans. and intrans.: see 1
and 7; eaeh in two places.

Q. Q. 1 (accord. to the S). 'j: see art. jq.Jj.

..j inf. n. of 1. (~, A, Myb.) - A crying at
camels [40c.], and an urgiag or inciting of them,
(TA.) - A cry by which one chides, i. e., either
checks or rges, a beast ,~c.; like ~ to a man,
and , to a mule, &c. (The lexicons, passim.)

- see also what next followvs.

q.j (Az, 0, X) and V; j (IDrd, 0, I) Large
fih, (1],) [i. e.] a species of ltrgey J./i,, (I Drd, 0,)
with small scales: (TA:) IDnd says, thus called
by the people of El-'Irilc, but I do not think the
appellation to be genuine Arabic: (0:) pl. .j.
(0, 1.)

;i A ncry. (Mgh.)

Jtqj S A she-camel that will not yield her milk
abundantly until chidden: (A, IS, TA:) or that
yids her milk abundantly to her young one iJo
beaten, but does not if let alone: (TA:) or (g,
TA, but accord. to the CJl "and") a she-camel
that knows [her young one] with her eye, but
repudiates it with her nose [when she smells it]:
(~, 1]:) and a she-camel that inclines to. the
young one of another, and not to her own, but
only sm it, and refuse to yield her milk to it;

syn. J . (K.) - It is also applied, meta-
phorically, as an epithet to war. (A, TA.)

[L4.j One who chides, &c., ,uch, or ofen.]

j 1. [act. part. n. of 1]. - [Hence,] -S
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